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BCECF fluorescence has been applied to determine intracellular pH (pHi) in NIL-1 3T3 fibroblasts cxprcssing the Ha-ras ancogenc (+I%) and 
otherwise identical cells not expressing the oncogcnc (-ras). In +ras cells, pH, is significantly more alkaline (6.79 4 0.03 u = 12) than in -ma cells 
(G-G4 2: 0.02, II = 8). Bndykinin (100 nmol/l) leads to intracellular alkalinization in both +ras (to 6.96 f 0.04. II = 17) and -ras cells (LO 6.85 2 
0.02, II = 9). The effect of bradykinin is completely abolished in the presence of dimcthylamiloridc (lOO~mol/l). which does no1 modify pHi in the 
absence of bradykinin, Similar to bmdykinin, cell shrinkage by addition of IS mmol/l NaCl to the exlracellular fluid leads to inlmccllulur 
alkalinization (by 0.08 + O.O!. I? = IS). Cell volume is signiAcant!y greater in +ras eells (2.7 + 0.4 pl, II = 15) than in -ras cells (2.2 f 0.4 pl, n = 
l5), Bradykinin leads to cell shrinkage in both +ras cells (by 7 1: 1%. II = 17) and -ras cells (by 5 ? 1%. II = IS). The eff&t of bmdykinin on cell 
volume can be reversed by the reduction ofextracellular NaCl concmtralion by IS mmolll NKI in was cells and by 7 mm&l NaCl in -ma5 cells. 
This maneuver completely abolishes (in --Ns eells) or blunts (in +ras cells) tbe alkaliniring effect of bradykinin. In conclusion, +ms cells are more 
alkaline than --Pas cells. Bradykinin leads to further intracellular alkalinization by activation of the Nn’/H’-cxchanger, al least in par1 secondary 
to hormone-induced cell shrinkage. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The expression of the Ha-ras oncogcnc has been re- 
ported to result in growth factor independent activation 
of the Na’/H’-exchanger followed by intracellu!ar alkc- 
linization [l-4]. The intracellular alkalinization has in 
turn been invoked to play a crucial role in the regulation 
of cell proliferation (for review see [5-S]). 
Besides its involvement in the regulation of intracellu- 
lar pH the Na”/H+-exchanger serves to regulate cell 
volume: it is turned on upon cell shrinkage and leads to 
intracellular accumulation of Na’ thus leading to regu- 
latory cell volume increase (for review see [9-l 11). The 
expressicn of the Ha-ras oncogcne has been shown to 
shift the cell volume regulatory set point of the Na+/H+- 
exchanger towards larger cell volumes [121. 
The present study has been performed to further elu- 
cidate the interaction of cell iolume and intracellular 
pH regulation in Ha-ras oncogene xpressing cells. To 
this end cell volume and intracellular pH have been 
determined in cells expressing (+ras) and not expressing 
(-ras) the Ha-ras oncogene. Furthermore, the effect of 
bradykinin on cell volume and intracellular pH has been 
analyzed. The expression of the Ha-ras oncogene leads 
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to elevation of bradykinin receptor density [13] as well 
as to increased bradykinin sensitivity of cellular inosi- 
toltrisphosphate formation [13-l s]. Furthermore, 
bradykinin leads to sustained oscillations of K’ channel 
activity secondary to intracellular calcium oscillations 
in -tras cells, whereas it leads to only a single transient 
activation of K’ channels in -ras cells [16,1-i’]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experiments were performed on NIH 3T3 fibroblasts tmnsfectcd 
with a transforming Ha.ras MMTV-LTR construct expressing the 
oncogcne, which is point-mutated et position 12, up011 it 24 h lrcat- 
mcnl with I ymol/l dcxamethasone (+ras) [18]. As controls scrvcd 
transfcctLd cells not treated with dcxamcthasone (-ras), The increase 
of the expressed protein is routinely eon;rollcd by Western blot anal- 
ysis [I?]. 
The cells were grown on covcrglasscs in Dulbccco’s modified 
Eagle’s medium (DMEM) at 37’C, 5% CO2 and 95% air supplcmcnted 
with 100 g/l fetal calf serum (FCS) [l8]. Prior to the experime!its Lhe 
cells were exposed to low serum medium (5 @l FCS) for 48 h. 
For the determination of intracellular pH,covcrglasscs wilh insom- 
pletely confluent cell layers were incubated for I5 min with 3 ymoUl 
BCECF-acctoxymcthylcster (Molecular Probes, Eugene. OR, USA). 
Measurements were made under an inverted phase-contrast micro- 
scope (IM-35. Zeiss, Germany) equipped forepifluorcseenee and pho- 
tometry (Hamamatsu, Hcrrsching, Germany) 1191. Lighl from a tenon 
arc lamp (XB075. Osram. Berlin, Germany) was directed lhrough a 
grcy-filter (nominal transmission 3.16%, Oriel, Dannstadt. Germany). 
a 488 nm or 440 nm, respectively. interfcrencc filter (halfwidth 10 nm; 
Oriel. Darmstadt, Gcrmnny) and a diaphragm and was deflected by 
a dichroie mirror (FT425, Zeiss. Germany) into the objective (Plan- 
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Neofluar G3x oil immersion, Zeiss. Germany). The emitted fluores- 
cence was directed through a 530 nm cutoff filter to a photomultiplicr 
tube (R4829. Hamamatsu, Herrsching, Germany). To reduce the rc- 
gion from which fluorescence was collected a pinhole was placed in 
the image plane of the phototubus (limitation to a circular area of 60 
pm diameter), Fluorescence values were corrected for cellular auto- 
fluorescence, intracellular pH was calibrated with the high potassium/ 
nipericin technique [20]. 
Cell volume was measured by cell siting using a Coulter counter 
(model EM, Coultcr Electronics. UK) adapted with a Coultcr channe- 
lyzer (model Coulter S~plus). The cell volume was calculated from the 
medians of volume distribution curves [12]. During the measurements 
cells were kept at 37°C. Absolute cell volumes were obtained using 
latex beads (I 3.7pm diamctcr. Coulter Electronics, UK) as standilrds. 
Shortly before the ccl1 volume measurcmcnts, he cells were dispersed 
by gcnllc lrcalment with calcium and magnesium free, trypsin/EDTA 
containing balanced salt solution and resuspended in isotonic electro- 
lyte solution. The isotonic solution was composed of (all numbers 
mmolll): I 14 NaCI. 5.4 KCI, 0,8 MgCIz, I.? CaC12, 0.8 Na:HPO,, 0.2 
NaHsPO,, 20 NaHCO, and 5.5 glucose, The solution was equilibrated 
with 5% carbon dioxide and 95% air (pH 7,4). Osmolarity was in- 
creased by increasing the extracellular NaCl concentration by 7 or 15 
mmol/l, respeclively, and decreased by reducing the extracellular NaCl 
concentration by 7 or I5 tnmol/l, respcctivcly. 
Where indicated, bradykinin (100 nmolll), dimethylamiloride (100 
~mol/l) or ethylisopropylamiloride (IO,umol/l) have been added. 
Applicable data are expressed as arithmetic means + standard error 
of the mean (S,E.M,). Statistical analysis was made by paired or 
unpaired r-test, where applicable. Statistically significant differences 
were assumed at P c 0,05, 
3. RESULTS 
As illustrated in Fig. t, the intracellular pH is signif- 
icantly more alkaline in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts expressing 
the ras oncogene (+ras), than in otherwise identical cells 
not expressing the oncogene (-ras). Bradykinin (100 
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Fig. I. Effect of 100 nmol/l bradykinin on intraccllularpf-l ofNIH 3T3 
fibroblasts in the presence (open symbols) and abscncc (closed sym. 
bols) of IO0 lumol/l dimcthylamiloride. (Left panel) Effect in ceils not 
expressing the ras oncogcne (-ras). (Right panel) Effect in cells cx. 
pressing the ras oncogcne (+ras). Arithmetic means t S.E.M.. num. 
bcrs in parenthesis indicate numbers of indcpendcnt experiments. 
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Fig. 2, Effect of 100 nmolll bradykinin on cell volume of NIH 3T3 
fibroblasts in the presence (open circles) and absence (closed triangles) 
of IO pmolll ethylisopropylamiloridc. (Left panel) Effect in cells not 
expressing the ras oncogcnc (-ras). (Right panel) Effect in cells cx. 
pressing the ras oncogene (+ras). Arithmetic means + S.E.M., num. 
bcrs in parenthesis ndicate numbers of independent experiments. 
nmol/l) leads to a similar intracellular alkalinization in 
sras and -ras cells, i.e. from 6.79 f 0.03 to 6.96 & 0.04 
by 0.17 k 0.02 in +ras cells (n = 12), and from 6.64 1 
0.02 to 6.85 -t 0.02 by 0.21 f 0.02 in -ras cells (n = 8). 
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Pig. 3. Effects of LOO nmol/l bradykinin and of reduced extraccllular 
NaCl concentration on cell volume of NIH 3T3 fibroblasts. Effect of 
bradykinin alone (closed circles), of reduced extracellular NaCl con- 
centration alone (closed triangles) and of both, bradykinin ttnd rc- 
duccd extraccllular NnCl concentration combined (closed squares). 
(Left panel) Effects in cells not expressing the ms oncogene (-ras). In 
these cells NaCl has been reduced by 7 mmolll, (Right panel) Effects 
in cells expressing the ras oncogene (+ms), In these cells NaCI !ias been 
reduced by I5 mmol/l. Arithmetic means f SEX, numbers in paren- 
thesis indicate numbers of independent experiments. 
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the presence of dimethylamiioride (100 ~moi/i), which 
does not significantly modify pHi in the absence of 
bradykinin. Cell volume is significantly greater in fras 
ceils (2.7 & 0.5 pi, n = 17) than in -ras ceils (2.2 f 0.4 
pi, n = IS). As illustrated in Fig. 2, bradykinin leads to 
ceil shrinkage in both, +ras cells (by 7 & i%, n = 17) and 
-ras ceils (by S 1- 1%. n = 1 S). Ethyiisopropyiamiioride 
(10 PmoVi) does not significantly modify ceil volume in 
the presence (Fig. 2) or absence of bradykinin (0 f 28, 
n = 4). 
Reduction of extracellular NaCi concentration leads 
to cell swelling followed by regulatory ceil volume dc- 
crease (Fig. 3). The effect of bradykinin on ceil volume 
can be reversed by simultaneous reduction of extraceliu- 
iar NaCi concentration by 15 mmoYi NaCi in +ras ceils 
and by 7 mmolli NaCl in -ras cells (Fig. 3). 
Mimicking bradykinin induced ceil shrinkage by ad- 
dition of 7 mmol/i NaCl (-ras ceils) or IS mmoi/i NaCi 
(+ras cells), respectively, to the extracellular fluid re- 
suits in intracellular aikalinization in both, -ras cells 
(by 0.05 2 0.01, n = 8) and +ras ceils {by 0.08 f 0.01, 
II = 15). Ceil swelling, on the other hand, following 
reduction of extracellular NaCi concentration by 15 
mmoi/l (+ras ceils) or 7 mmol/i NaCi (-ras ceils), re- 
spectively, does not significantly modify pHi (Fig. 4) If, 
in parallel to the addition of bradykinin, extracellular 
NaCi is reduced by 15 mmoi/i, alkaiinization of +ras 
ceils is significantly blunted (Fig. 4). Thus, prevention 
of cell shrinkage blunts the alkaiinizing effect of 
bradykinin. In -ras ceils the bradykinin induced aika- 
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Fig. 4. Intracellular pM (pll,) in the absence of bradykinin and in 
isotonic cxtracellular fluid (Co), following rile addition of 100 nmoVl 
bradykinin (BK), following reduction of cxlracellular osmolarity 
(-NaCI) and following simultaneous reduction ofextriiccllular osmo- 
lnrity and application of 100 nmoVl bradykinin (-NaCI/BK). (Lcfi 
panel) Effect in cells not expressing the ras oncogenc (-ms). In lhcse 
cells NaCl has been reduced by 7 mmol/l. (Right panel) Effect in cells 
expressing the me oncogene (eras). In these cells NaCl has been 
reduced by 1 S mmol/l. Arithmetic means f S.E.M., numbers in parcn- 
thesis indicate numbers of indcpendenl cxpcrimcn\s. 
iinization is abolished, if bradykinin is added in parallel 
to a reduction of extracellular NaCl by 7 mrnoul (Fig. 
4). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present observations confirm previous reports 
demonstrating that the expression of the Ha-ras onco- 
gene leads to intracellular alkalinization [l-4] and in- 
crease of ceil volume [12,213. Inhibition of the Na”/H+- 
exchanger by dimethylamiioride or cthylisopropylami- 
loride did not lead to rapid acidification or decrease of 
ceil volume, respectively. Obviously, 24 h after initiation 
of Ha-ras oncogene xpression, the new set points for 
intracellular pH regulation and ceil volume regulation 
have been approached and the carrier is thus turned off. 
Subsequent inhibition of the silent carrier does not 
modify intracellular pH. Bradykinin stimulates the Na*/ 
H’-exchanger in both, ras oncogene expressing and 
non-expressing ceils. The respective aikalinization can 
be inhibited by dimethylamiloride; 
In a variety of tissues, the Na’/H‘-exchanger is acti- 
vated by ceil shrinkage and its activation leads to cellu- 
lar accumulation of Na’ with subsequent increase of cell 
volume (for review see [9-l 13). Thus, the activation of 
the Na+/H’-exchanger by bradykinin could be expected 
to swell the cells. The opposite is true: despite the activa- 
tion of the Na+/H+-exchanger, b adykinin shrinks the 
ceils. This shrinkage may be due to a cellular ion loss 
secondary to the activation of ion channels. In NIH 3T3 
fibrobiasts not expressing the ras oncogene bradykinin 
leads only to a transient activation of K” channels [16] 
hardly explaining the sustained ecrease of cell volume. 
As is evident from experiments in MDCK ceils [22], the 
transient activation of K’ channels is paralleled by a 
more sustained activation of anion channels, which may 
indeed account for the sustained loss of cellular ions. 
The bradykinin induced intracellular aikaiinlzation 
can be inhibited by simultaneous reduction of extracei- 
luiar osmolarity just sufficient o prevent ceil shrinkage. 
Thus, it appears that the activation of the Na’/H’-ex- 
changer by bradykinin is at least partially the result of 
ceil shrinkage. 
In conclusion, the expression of Ha-ras oncogene 
leads to both, intracellular alkalinization and increase 
of ceil volume, pointing to a shift of the respective set 
points for the Na+/M+-exchanger. In both, ras oncogene 
expressing and non-expressing ceils, bradykinin acti- 
vates the Na’/H+-exchanger and leads to intracellular 
alkalinlzation at least in part by hormone induced cell 
shrinkage. 
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